The member organizations of Health Care for Maine (HC4ME) believe that every person in Maine should have access to high quality health care at a cost they can afford.

We support:

- Access to the complete continuum of evidence-based health care services, including preventive, acute, chronic and long-term care, that is assured through comprehensive health care coverage
- Affordable health care coverage that is guaranteed for all, taking into account an individual’s ability to pay
- Fostering greater transparency throughout our health care system to support informed decisions by consumers, providers and policymakers
- Developing public and private payment systems that reward quality evidence-based care and results while prioritizing preventive and primary care for all
- Ensuring a strong consumer voice in decision-making at all levels and in all forums
- Fostering and facilitating communication and collaboration with diverse interest groups and constituencies around common goals

Members of the Steering Committee
(representing over 275,000 members)

- AARP Maine
- Alliance for Addiction and Mental Health Services, Maine
- American Cancer Society Cancer Action Network
- American Heart Association, Maine
- Consumers for Affordable Health Care
- Leukemia & Lymphoma Society
- Maine Center for Economic Policy
- Maine Children’s Alliance
- Maine Equal Justice Partners
- Maine Medical Association
- Maine Primary Care Association
- Maine People’s Alliance
- Maine People’s Resource Center

Statement of Endorser Support

As an Endorser we join the members of the Steering Committee in supporting the work of HC4ME and the principles stated above.

- Advocacy Initiative Network of Maine
- Alzheimer’s Association, Maine Chapter
- American Diabetes Association
- American Heart Assoc. Founders Affiliate
- American Lung Association of Maine
- American Nurses Association
- Charlotte White Center
- Consumer Council Systems of Maine
- Disability Rights Center
- Eastern Area Agency on Aging
- Environmental Health Strategy Center
- Family Planning of Maine
- Maine Association of Interdependent Neighborhoods
- Maine Association of Substance Abuse Programs
- Maine Centers for Women, Work & Community
- Maine Community Action Association
- Maine Council of Churches
- Maine Council of Senior Citizens
- Maine Dental Access Coalition
- Maine Hospice Council & Center for End-of-Life Care
- Maine Labor Group on Health
- Maine Mental Health Association
- Maine Parent Federation
- Maine Small Business Coalition
- Maine Women’s Lobby
- MSEA-SEIU Local 1989
- NAACP
- National Association of Social Workers
- Planned Parenthood of Northern New England
- Prescription Policy Choices
- Washington Hancock Community Agency
- Western Maine Community Action